
 

 

Minutes of the Litchfield Budget Committee 

April 19, 2020 

 

Present via Zoom: Larry Bell, Bruce Doyle, David Blocher, Elton Wade, Tom Wood 
Absent: Rodney Allen 
   
Reports and Discussion: 

1. Minutes of the February 17, 2020 meeting were approved with grammatical corrections. 

2. The Committee discussed ways to address the ambiguity regarding approved, but 
unexpended funds from prior years.  Tom will send a recommendation to the Select Board to 
establish a process that is trackable. 

3. David reported that the preliminary RSU# 4 budget calls for an expense increase of $486,827 
or 2.54% over the current year.  They are also considering two additional positions not included 
in this figure. 

4. The Committee reviewed submissions to the 2020-21 Town Budget.   

a. What assumptions are the Select Board making about the impact of COVID-19 on 
revenues and expenses.  It appears that several categories of State contributions to 
revenues and road assistance are in jeopardy.  Tom will request guidance. 

b. Tom will add several columns to the expense sheet to aid in analysis. 

c. Public Works line 40-5 seems not to include any expense for the purchase or outfitting 
the new truck. 

d. PW Labor proposed to increase $2/hr.  Tom will see what other towns pay. 

e. PW Salt/Sand is budgeted same as last year, even though the pile is nearly full. 

f. Transfer Station 50-5 Repairs are under review by the Select Board.  Not clear what plans 
are. 

g.  Emergency services 56-5 Building Maintenance and Electricity of $1,700 for tower 
maintenance seems high. Is there a back-up generator? 

h. Public service Agencies 65-6 show increase of $1,950 for TLA/CYC.  Bruce will 
investigate. 

i. Capital Projects 80-6 calls for a small tractor w loader for the Transfer Station for $10,00.  
Not clear what the use is. 

j. Special Projects 83-6 calls for $12,000 for Transfer Station projects.  We would like to 
review the plans with the Manager.   



 

 

5. The next meeting of the Budget Committee: 6:30 pm on Wednesday, June 10, 2020 in the 
Litchfield Fire Department.  Public can join via Zoom.  This meeting will be used to formulate 
the Budget Committee’s recommendations to the Town Meeting on July 18. 

 
Submitted by: 
David Blocher, Secretary 
Litchfield Budget Committee 


